Volunteer Parent Letter

Send letter home to parents as you receive your Planning Kit.

Edit and personalize the letter template below. Insert your Book Fair information [highlighted by brackets].  Print on your school’s letterhead or copy and paste your letter into our themed or generic letterhead shells found in the Printable Resources section of our website www.scholastic.ca/bookfairs.  
====================================================================

Dear Parent,

The Scholastic Book Fair will be arriving soon, and we’re excited about sharing the joy of reading with our students. We invite you to participate in this year’s Scholastic Book Fair from, [insert date] to [insert date], by volunteering. 

Scholastic Book Fairs gives our school the opportunity to bring families, teachers, students, and books together.  It’s the ultimate book event!  Additionally, a portion of the sales benefits our school.  It’s the best way to raise funds while encouraging kids to read.

Being a part of something special is easier than you think.  There are lots of ways to volunteer.  We need people in a variety of areas, including:

	Writing newsletter and school Website articles announcing and promoting our Book Fair, hanging posters and banners, and spreading the word about our Book Fair.

Merchandising our Book Fair and table displays to create a terrific bookstore environment.
Supplying refreshments, coordinating story times, or simply greeting customers at the door. 
Working at our Cashier Table and helping students and shoppers select just the right books.

If you are interested in volunteering or learning more about our Scholastic Book Fair, please contact [insert name] at [insert phone number].  Or if you know of someone who would make a fabulous addition to our volunteer team, please feel free to call with that recommendation as well.

Thank you in advance for helping to make our students lifelong readers – we couldn’t do it without your participation.


Sincerely,
[Signed by Book Fair Chairperson or Principal]


